
1. performance I cannot wait for the end-of-the-year dance performancperformancee.
2. tolerance Our school has no tolerancetolerance for bullying. 
3. clearance The truck will not have clearanceclearance under the bridge.
4. conference My mom and dad will go to a conferenceconference with my teacher next week. 
5. circumstance Given the circumstanccircumstancee, we will not be going on vacation this year.
6. significance The bracelet has significancesignificance to Teresa because it was her mom’s.
7. residence The squirrels took up residenceresidence in the tree outside Jason’s bedroom. 
8. enhance Decorations, such as sprinkles or chocolate swirls, enhanceenhance the look of the  
  dessert. 
9. insurance The health insuranceinsurance company just released a new commercial.
10. compliance  The company hired a lawyer to make sure they were in compliancecompliance with  
  the law.
11. correspondence  Before email and phones, letters were an important form of cocorrrespondencerespondence.
12. consequence  The consequenceconsequence for not doing your homework is receiving a zero.
13. interference  I wanted to make my own decisions without anyone’s interferencinterferencee.
14. reference  It is important to referencereference many different sources when you are doing research.
15. coincidence  It’s a coincidencecoincidence that art and music teachers are wearing the same shirt  
  today.
16. persistence  Writing a book requires patience and persistencpersistencee.
17. maintenance  The old building requires a lot of maintenancmaintenancee.
18. reassurance  The young actress needed constant reassurancereassurance to build up her confidence.
19. inconvenience  Parking on city streets can be a major inconveniencinconveniencee.

20. audience  The audienceaudience cheered and clapped loudly after the amazing show.

Review Words

21. prettiest  Sonia thinks her prom dress is the prettiesprettiestt.
22. slightest  Mara doesn’t have the slightestslightest chance of finishing her library book  
  because she has to return it in two days.
23. journalist  Jonah’s dream job is to be a journalisjournalistt.

Challenge Words

24. resilience  The town’s resilienceresilience after the hurricane is admirable.
25. surveillance  Most stores have surveillancesurveillance cameras. 
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